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111e R1i<>de ·J$n4 Blac:'k Hedtage $ociety . · . -. 
1·-Hilton Street - · ... 
PrQvidenee. -:Jhode Island Ol905 ... 
- -·Deal' "Rowena; . ' 
. . . ~ ~-
. · . ·AiexandeT CratY· infottBS me tbat. yoll haW made-your~ 
applicatimi to .the F01k _Arts Program at th8 Naiicmal Bndownmit ·- ~ 
for·. the MU -fol'.· aSSistaD? ~ .tDOUnting- the quili: exlJ.bition. . . ., 
·.· · · . -I am·~ to ~- du.s and baft takSA. ~ ubertY · · ·:.· -. 
~ wdtlngoie am.man .Biddle. at tae BndOMrient:. to express .IDY ·· __ . · 
support far this special grant nquest. ~ asw o~ my lette't. . . . . ' . 
to -him is encloSed for. yDtlr files. As so01t u I. hear further 
·4'aa ~ ~ J. ~back in touch 'With you. In the 
metiDtiJ_ne. if ~ is aliythiDg ~1.se I ean help you wlth please 
do nOt hesitate ·io ·let~ bt.u. - . 
. . 
With Q.m regpd$, · __ 
Ever Sineerely. _ · . \- ·:. . 
·.: 
Cttd.boraEt Pell. · · · 
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